
 

Lakeside Hash House Harriers 

Run no. 1990 

 

L3 Hash House Harriers 

run no. 30 

10-Mar-2021 The Heath Common, Heatherton 

Hare Pythagorarse 
Go the https://www.facebook.com/L3HHH for movies of this run. 

Following up from last week’s Hash at 

Frankston, we ventured south again to 

Ye Olde English enclave of Kingston-

on-Thames minus The Thames.  The trail 

master has oft’ skited about his run 

setting prowess so this was to be an 

acid test. 

Base was The Heath Common – simply 

cannot get more English than that! 

Your trusty scribe arrived after 18:30 

having been diverted by Google Maps 

mis-directions (any suggestions for 

better bicycling real-time navigators 

will be gratefully accepted), and 

Lakeside surprised him with a pre-

19:00 start. 

So catch up it was… in a blistering 5m58s 

first km away we went… with the scribe in 

not so hot pursuit some 10 minutes in 

arrears.  Out to Kingston Road, left and left 

again along a walk way which became 

Turnbery Court (heading south).  Back the 

south westerly corner of The Heath Common 

and on along Pinkhurst Way and the run 

proper.  Cut through a park and on to 

Birkdale Ave. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/L3HHH


Still in an un-hash-like canter, the next 6m08s 

scooted by, the scribe was running through 

checks, marked through by FRBs, 4 Pack and 

Whippet.  Still no hashers in sight.  Through 

Augusta Square right on Birkdale Ave – cleverly 

avoiding St Andrews Drive – named after a 

rebel Scottish Saint apparently), Gum Tree Park 

(WTF is “gum tree” park doing in this 

neighbourhood?), Warrigal Park and right 

through a park and south on Bettina Court.  At 

last some hashers are in sight in the distance. 

Next 6m09s - On and on and catching the tail 

end of the pack – Astro, Lots of Fun, and 

Point Post to name a few – but all on on’ing 

in true hash spirit. 

Straight on through Farm Road Reserve and 

left on Centre Dandenong Road.  Left again to 

keep us away from traffic – into Shirian Street 

and a northerly direction.  The first inkling of 

a turn toward home base. 

The next blistering (for the scribe and hash) 

5m50s and in the pack proper, although the hare 

has clearly spread this lot out by a long way.  

Only checks, not check-backs, will do that (δ-

score -1).  Through streets and laneways, seeing 

the Lakeside GM E&B, Punch, Nickel B, and 

Kokup leading this mini-pack. 

With checks and trail now in play, the scribe’s 

pace drops off to a more leisurely 6m23s for the next session.  On on to a 

check (being held seemingly) – finally caught up – Kingston Heath 

Reserve. 



Pythagorarse appears mumbling 

something about dunnies, and 

there’s Shiny Dick, Horatio and 

others, and the usual FRB’s 

Whippet, 4 Pack, and Better at 

Krogers.  But WTF Wet Pussy is at 

the check, this SCBing MF started 

after the scribe and teleported to a 

check half way through the run!  In the rare check-back slyness the hare 

sent everyone on on to the north and a check back, with the scribe east 

by some playing fields and a game of hockey…  with the runs checks 

now in play.  Out of the Heath and onto Farm 

Road and a sense (from an inertial navigation 

perspective) that home must be getting close. 

On on along Farm Road and trying to keep up 

with the FRBs sees the pace back to 6m04s.  A 

dubious left (south) along Helen Court, 

through a lane allows hare enabled SCB L3H3’s GM Klingon to charge 

ahead leading the pack.  The three stooges (following trail) 4 Pack, 

Whippet, and Pog get back onto Farm Road, head north into Beatrice 

Street and back toward Ye Olde England. 

The last km and a bit at the most leisurely 

6m23s, around St Georges Park north west on St 

Georges Crescent north east by Augusta Park, St 

Andrews Drive, Norfolk Pine Park, Cypress Point 

Parade, Cypress Point Walk, and just like that – 

back to The Heath Common. 

 

 

VIDEO OF THIS RUN: https://www.facebook.com/102647174806942/videos/268349641485816 

 

https://www.facebook.com/102647174806942/videos/268349641485816


Really interesting run 

through Ye Olde 

England, that I for one 

did not know existed, big 

up Pythagorarse (δ-score 

+2). 

In a stroke of planning 

genius 4 Pack had Point 

Post’s car keys.  He was 

thinking about taking the 

Porsche for a spin, but his 

need for beer won out (δ-

score +1).  The hare 

provided some nosh and 

everybody was happy (δ-

score +1), although the 

down-downs had more 

rules than a cricket 

match, but that didn’t 

deter us too much – and 

not fair to deduct from the 

hare’s great run. 

Good job, thanks 

Pythagorarse. 

HHH day date place 
Lakeside 1991 Tue 2021-03-16 19:00 Club 27, 10 Aldershot Road, Langwarrin 

Lakeside & L3 1993 / 31 Wed 2021-03-17 18:30 Dendy Park, Dendy Street, Brighton 

Delinquents 38 Fri 2021-03-19 18:30  

Lakeside 1994 Tue 2021-03-23 19:30  

L3 32 Wed 2021-03-24 18:30 Cellarbrations, 20-22 Armstrong Street, Middle Park 

Bike 75 Sat 2021-03-27 Castlemaine 

Full Moon 250 Sun 2021-03-28 16:00  

New Moon 115 Sat 2021-04-10 15:00  

Delinquents 39 Fri 2021-04-16 17:30  

Bike 76 Sat 2021-04-17 13:30  

New Moon 116 Sat 2021-05-15 15:00  

HHH run GOR  Sat/Sun 15/16 May Lorne 

Delinquents 40 Fri 2021-05-21 17:30  

New Moon 117 Sat 2021-06-12 15:00  

Delinquents 41 Fri 2021-06-18 17:30  

New Moon 118 Sat 2021-07-10 15:00  

Delinquents 42 Fri 2021-07-1618:30  

On On Pog #HashHouseHarrier

https://www.facebook.com/events/5763997226959329
https://www.facebook.com/events/280570983441545/
https://www.facebook.com/events/240943577565300


Hash notice: 

 

On 15-16 May the Great Ocean Road running festival takes place and 

we’re spreading the word… 

https://greatoceanroadrunfest.com.au/ 

Event options are: 

Sat 15-May 1.5km run (Apollo Bay) 

  6km run (Apollo Bay) (1h 10m cut-off time) 

  14km run (Apollo Bay) (2h 30m cut-off time) 

Sun 16-May 5km walk (Lorne) 

  10km walk (Lorne) 

  23km run (Kennett River → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

  44km run (Lorne → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

  60km (Lorne → Apollo Bay) (6h 30m cut-off time) 

Interested? 

JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/117160306886852 

Pretty much everybody will be looking after themselves, but if there’s 

interest through the group we might be able to arrange groups for 

AirBNB, backpackers, etc. 

Also with sufficient numbers we will look at shirts. 

On On Pog HashHouseHarrier@hotmail.com 

https://greatoceanroadrunfest.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/117160306886852
mailto:HashHouseHarrier@hotmail.com

